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Keynote of toda y's issue is
a compilation of two personal
views of the Washington.
Peace March in mid-Novem-
ber protesting the War in
vietnam.

Af ter the recent reports of
Amnerican troops murdering
civilians in Vietnam, we find
the cover "cartoon" reprinted
fromn University of Victoria's
Martiet particularly cutting.

Opposite, mem bers of the
English departnent, that pot
bed of Sit and corruption,
rush to the defeytse of Dr.
Keith Yonge and his views on
the causes and cures of Can-
ado's drug problems.

"I set my chickens freeeeee!
Wheeeeeee!"

Fine arts shifts into sec-
ond gear this week with
magie music and some live
theatrie and propogondistic
film i-ev iews and another
blost at the poets and critics,
titis ime froin New Cale-
donio(?), yessir, New Cale-
donia College in Prince
George. Hello out there al
you Uncle Ben's Beer drink-
ers.

Which reminds us what
makes up this staff that this
is the af ternoon for the
"social" and there is no press
ton ight, so pardon us if we,
uh, socialize. Wheeee!

A modest proposai
By MICHAEL DIBDIN

BILL JENSEN
BILL BEARD

Dr. Yonge's report on the
non-medicai use of drugs,
pubiished in The Gateway
for November 21, bids fair
ta bring a little sanity bock
into aur chaotic world. His
conclusions are so irrefut-
able, so painstakingiy ex-
pressed, that one con only
wish for their speedy adoption
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by the government. It is how-
ever clear that in the form
Dr. Yonge presented them
they are also incomplete.
Whether for reasons of space
or content, or possibly even
f rom a very justifiable suspi-
cion that society at large is
not yet ready for such pro-
posais, Dr. Yonge has only
partioiiy reveied his master-
plan. This is the reoson that
we, who unlike such an emi-
nent member of facuity have
no reason ta fear the outrage
of reactionary elements in
University, have undertaken
ta amplify Dr. Yonge's pro-
posaIs and make explicit the
measures which he con only
impiy.

One of the distinct prab-
lems that has hitherto faced
social workers attempting ta
actively oppose the use of
psychotropic drugs, which
os Dr. Yonge points out, are
"presently being used non-
medically on a wide scale in
Canada," has been the failure
an the part of members of
the medical profession, in the
face of o total lack of any sci-
entific evidence proving the

hormful nature of these
drugs, ta step out of their la-
boratories and make a moral
stand on this issue. With the
article under consideration
this step has finally been un-
dertaken. Dr. Yonge's posi-
tion is unequivocal: as a psy-
chiatrist with an intimate
knowledge af psychopathol-
ogy he is in o position ta
transcend outdoted impirical
techniques and limitations
and ta "distinguish sickness
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f rom heaith in social trends."
Dr. Yonge carrectly states
that ail psychatropic drugs
are harmful "by virtue of
their specific action of dis-
torting perceptual and cog-
nitive processes of the brain."
t wili easily be seen thot al

drugs oct in a similar mon-
ner: the function of a drug
is ta interrupt or change the
naturai processes of some
part of the body. Dr. Yonge
has had the simple moral
courage ta corne out and tell
us what we knew ail alaong
reaily, but had forgotten: that
any such interruption or
change is basicoliy harmful,
that only nature's way is na-
turai. The natariaus drug in-
sulin, taken from the bodies
of animais, is a case in point.
Insulin has the effect of dras-
ticaliy aitering the operatian
of the human pancreas in di-
abetics and thereby disrupt-
ng thenaturai process of the

whole body - in this case
death. Unless such psycho-
pathological, physiopatholog-
cal, and above aIl ethicopo-

thological effects con be
shown ta increase the utiiity

potentiai of a sacially orient-
ed pyscho-unit, they should
be eradicated f ram medical
practice and theory.

The tiresome debate as ta
the relative evils of alcahal
and psychotropic drugs (in-
cluding marijuana) need not
long detain us. The legai as-
pects of the motter appear ta
us more thon usually straight-
forword. Alcohol is legol, sa
it must be goad; marijuana
s illegai, sa0 t is obviously

bad; if marijuana is bod,
there con be no possible jus-
tification for legalizing it. As
the effects of each, as Dr.
Yange might have point-
ed out, aicohal token in quan-
tîty induces extremely un-
pleosant psycho-physialogical
symptoms, including dizzi-
ness, aching limbs, disorien-
tatian, vomiting, hysteria, ex-
treme anti-social behaviaur
and recurrent urination. Mar-
ijuana, on the other hand, re-
moins quietiy and insidiously
pleasant in its effect, thus in-
creasing the risk of psycho-
logical addiction.

Among his many ather
startling innovations, Dr.
Yonge is to be cangratulated
upon the formulation of what
must f rom now on be known
as Yonge's Law: that is, thot
the recurrent frequency of a
willed human experience is in
direct proportion ta its pleas-
ure value. Or, for aur loy

readers, that nice experiences
are nicer thon nasty anes. Dr.
Yonge modestiy terms this
"the psychological factor of
addiction": "There is ample
evidence that people who use
any of the psychotropic

drugs, including marijuana,
tend ta do so habituaily." in
other words, since marijuanaý
s opparently nat physiolog 1

cally oddictive the only possi-:
ble explonation for this re-
peated use is thot people like
it, that they find it pleasur.
able. Which is, as Dr. Yonge
sa rightiy suggests, the only
abjection that need ultimately
be raised agoinst ony psycho.
tropic drug. The user is able
ta obtain " 'instant' gratifica-
tion" which is totolly divorced
f rom any socia-integrative
function whatever, having
mereiy an individuo-subjec.
tive significance. Dr. Yonge
states that implicit in the
character of the productive
integrated graup-unit is "the
prevalence of . . . self-abne-
gatary involvement in his sa-
ciety." Thot is ta say that
the individuail should work
through ai process of self-aib
negation ta the ultimote goal
of self obliteration. Psycho-
trapic drug users, however,
are weli known for their "idie
and Parasitic attitude ta so-
ciety" and their small regard
for "the realities of die."
(One of the particuorly l
pleasing aspects cf Dr.
Yonge's repart is his con-
tinuai and unashamed re-
ference ta reaility-obviously
his beliefs have net been
shaken by the speciaus diolet-
ics of such "thinkers" as Ber.
keley, Hume, or even Einstein,

the latter of whom perpetrait-
ed the inanity "There is no
absolute frame of reference."
t is good ta see someone, es-

peciaily such an eminent sei-
entist, who is flot afrnid in
this day and age ta assert the
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MODERN DANISH FURNITURE
Centenniol Village Shopping Centre 'WAL VS7LW

170 Street and Stony Plain Road
Edmonton, Aberta
Phone 489-4023

FOR THE FURNISHINGS THAT ARE DIFFERENT,
AND EXCLUSIVE IN YOUR APARTMENT OR HOUSE

" Dining Room Groupings
" Living Room Suites
" A good variety of occasional chairs

(Low and High bocks)
*The Fabulous SCANDIA Wall Furniture

(Shelves and Cabinets on your waIl)
*The best qualîty Bangkok Teok imparted

The best thing about our store are aur PRICES-
Be sure ta check and compare.

BE YO UR 0OWN BRE WMA STER
We have unlocked the secrets of this ancient

art and they're available to you!

'Makc Lager, Aie or Stout for

PENNIES PER BOTTLE
WINE-ART's the place-corne in TODAY,

Uho
10% Discount Upon S.U. Card

10539 - 124 STREET TELEPHONE 482-1166

Corne CLEAN
with us!

The
Economnical

Coin-Op Way
Complete

LAUNDRY and
DRY CLEANING

Facilities

Çoin.o.0meur
DRY CLEANING &

LAUNDRETTE
11216 - 76 Ave.
9914 - 89. Ave.

Open: Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-9 p.fli.

76 Ave. Location
Open Sundays il a.m.-5 p-in.


